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Isaiah chap 6 
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Isaiah’s 
heavenly 

vision 
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Isaiah 6 
underscores  
the absolute 
necessity of 

vision for life 
and service in 
the kingdom of 

god 
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throughout God’s Word 
vision is emphasized 
67-HIJKL45M01

 Prophets raised up by God to be God’s eyes in the midst of 
    blindness of his people Isa.6.9-10, Is.29.9, Is.29.18, Is.32.3, Is.35.5  
     Is.42.7, Is.42.16, Is.42.18, Is.42.19, Is.43.8, Is.56.10,  Is.59.10
    先知被神興起，在祂的⼦民瞎眼時，成為神的眼⽬ 
     賽6.9-10、賽29.9、 賽29.18、 賽32.3、 賽35.5、 賽42.7、  
      賽42.16、賽42.18、賽42.19、賽43.8、賽56.10、賽59.10 

 Blindness caused by sin for both believers and sinners（2 Cor. 4.4） 
      瞎眼是因著信徒和罪人的罪而造成的 （林後4:4） 

   Blindness caused by hardness of heart Isa. 6.10 (cf. j12.40), Mk. 8.17 
      賽6:10- 瞎眼是由剛硬的心造成的（可8:17）  

   Veil formed by tradition and outward knowledge  2 Cor. 3.14-15 
      帕子是因著傳統及外在的知識而形成 的（林後3：14-15） 

  ‘Near-sighted’ forgetfulness caused by worldly preoccupations 2 Pet. 1.9 
   「近視」型的健忘是屬世的思慮而造成的（彼後1:9） 

		



For John we must “see” to “know” (uses Gk word oi¶da “to know” 
    lit. in Gk. “to see” 145 x in gospel and 105 x in Revelation) 
    對於約翰⽽⾔，我們必須「看到」才能「知道」 
    (⽤了希臘字 oida「認識」希臘字意「看⾒」在福⾳書裡被 
     引⽤過145次，在啟⽰錄裡引⽤了105次） 

 Paul prays for vision for the Ephesians (1.18) 
    保羅為了以弗所的聖徒能得到異象⽽禱告(1:18) 

 Prov. 29.18 - without vision God’s people go their own way 
    箴⾔29:18- 沒有異象，民就放肆 

throughout God’s Word 
vision is emphasized 
67-HIJKL45M01



Without vision today even good deeds done may lack real value 
    before God 
    現今若沒有異象, 甚至做的好事在神⾯前都失去了真實的價值 

 Today many believers are veiled by tradition and worldliness  
    so cannot see God’s Purpose 
    現今有許多信徒被傳統及屬世的帕⼦所蒙蔽, 因此無法看⾒ 
    神的旨意 

   

throughout God’s Word 
vision is emphasized 
67-HIJKL45M01



Isaiah is a testimony of one who  
‘saw’ and lived by vision 
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Isaiah’s vision transported him through 
the earthly to the heavenly realm 
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His vision saw beyond the 
earthly symbols (temple, 
altar, smoke) and into a 
heavenly realm more real 
than the earthly

  他的視野透視了屬地的表號 
 （聖殿、祭壇、煙雲），⽽進⼊ 
  屬天的層⾯，並更勝於屬地的實際 
  



 The elements transcended:
    ef[-ghi%

Beyond the mercy seat - a throne 
    超越了施恩座- 有個寶座 

Beyond gold cherubim - worshipping 
seraphim 

    超越了金的基路伯-敬拜的撒拉弗 
Beyond the ‘symbolic’ Presence - 
King JHVH  

    超越了「象徵性」的同在- 
    大君王耶和華

Isaiah’s vision transported him through 
the earthly to the heavenly realm 
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when he ‘saw the lord high and 
lifted up’ his life forever changed 
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 ‘High and lifted up’ - “Melech JHVH sabaoth” was so much 
      higher in reality than any king that Isaiah had trusted 
    「高高在上 」-「萬軍之耶和華」，萬王之王，比以賽亞所信靠的 
       任何君王還更真實 

 ‘Train filled temple’ - adonai was in the temple and yet He was  
      above and larger than the temple 
     「衣袍垂下遮滿聖殿」- 阿多奈(主)在聖殿中, 但祂卻高於並大於 
        聖殿 

 Prior to such vision the kingdom of God (throne) had been  
     man-centered 
     在這樣的異象以前, 神的國度(寶座)是以人為中心的



JHVH’s Holy otherness crushed Isaiah’s former sense of 
competence in speaking for the Lord

    耶和華與眾不同的聖潔, 破碎了之前以賽亞自以為能為主說話 
    能力 

Seeing JHVH humbled Isaiah with a sense of utter 
sinfulness and presumption

    見到耶和華使以賽亞謙卑地感受到自己全然的罪惡和肆意而行  
Like Job, Isaiah had ‘heard of the Lord’ but now seeing him 
produced repentance and self abhorrence

    就像約伯一樣, 以賽亞曾經「風聞有主」, 而今卻親眼看見祂, 
    因此懊悔和厭惡自己

when he ‘saw the lord high and 
lifted up’ his life forever changed 
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having been undone, god could now  
sanctify and send his servant into his  
higher calling 
tMquvw%x67nNyZz{T|w%S}~�-%
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Crucified (woe) in light of unveiled  

    reality and holiness 
    因著亮光揭⽰的實際及聖潔⽽被釘 
    ⼗字架(��) 

Sanctified (lo) 蒙聖別(P�) 
 One of the seraphim touches his lips  

    with a coal from the fire on the altar 
     有個撒拉弗以壇上的火裡取下的炭沾 
     他的嘴 

 A vital principle of service: JHVH must   
   sanctify both the servant and his gift for use 
    一個重要的服事原則:耶和華必須將僕人 
    以及他的恩賜都分別為聖



having been undone, god could now  
sanctify and send his servant into his  
higher calling 
tMquvw%x67nNyZz{T|w%S}~�-%
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Sent (go)  差遣(�) 
 Isaiah was brought into the ‘counsel’ of  

         God’s purpose 
         以賽亞被帶領進入神旨意的 
         「交通」裡



two aspects of 
the term ‘vision’ 
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vision at salvation vs  
vision of purpose 

���-01?TM��-01���

 1) See the savior #$%& 1) See the exalted Lord #$'()*&

 2) See he died for you #$+,-./ 2) See enthroned over you  
    #$0-12*3456

 3) See yourself as a sinner  
     #$-789:;<

3) See yourself as a servant  
    #$-789:=<

 4) See the Father’s love #$>?*@ 4) See the Father’s ways #$>?*AB

 5) See a new way of life ahead 
     #$CDEF:G*AB

 5) See the cross as the way to life 
     #$HIJK9LMNC*AB

Vision that saves ��-01 Vision that calls 23-01



it is clear that Isaiah’s vision 
was unto purpose 
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 Already serving the Lord as a prophet 已經是個服事主的先知 

 Already knew the Lord in his character 已經在主的性格上認識了祂
His ‘crisis’ was not only over sins but also coming to the 

    end of himself (serving out of natural gifts)
    他的「危機」不單只是因著罪, 並且也是因著到了他⾃⼰的盡頭 
       (出⾃天然恩賜的服事) 

 He had to experience the total inadequacy of his 
        dedicated gifts and energies
        他必須經歷到他所擺上的恩賜和精⼒是完全不夠的 

 He had to be brought ‘before the face’ of his ‘heavenly’
         King for exclusive service
          為著獨特的服事, 他必須被帶到他「屬天的王」的「⾯前」



part two: the call 
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god doesn’t reveal himself to 
undo but to Call his servant 
7������BTMuvw%UBTM23�-��



1st: Isa 6.6-7 - Isaiah’s lips 
are cleansed 
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 Seraphim touches his lips with a 
    coal from altar fire 
    撒拉弗⽤壇上⽕中的紅炭沾他的⼜ 

 Essential principle of service:  
    JHVH must sanctify both the servant  
    and his gift for usefulness 
    事奉的重要原則: 萬軍之耶和華必須將祂的 
     僕⼈及恩賜分別為聖之後, 才能盡其所⽤  

 This also a prophetic picture of God’s 
     sanctifying all his children through  
     the precious blood of Jesus 
     這也是神通過耶穌的寶⾎將他的兒女分 
      為聖的⼀個預表 



2nd: Isa.6.8 -Isaiah is called 
 �¢%!"#$%£iª¤%!"#q3"

 We see a most important 
    principle of God’s Call:
    我們看到神呼召人的一 個極其 
    重要的原則 

God calls one to Himself
      神呼召⼈歸向他⾃⼰ 

 2nd notice it was more than a  
    ‘call to salvation’ - it was a 
    ‘call’ into a deeper life with 
    the Lord 
    第二個要注意的點， 它不只是一 
    “得救 的呼召”—— 它是呼召與主 
     一同進入更深的生命裏  



most people think of calling in 
terms of (full-time) ministry  
«¬�®¯T23B° D±-¢A²%

Paul’s call on the road to Damascus 
is the picture in most minds

   保羅在前往大馬色的路上蒙召是留在 
   許多人心中的畫面 

Paul said continually that he was 
called to be an apostle

   保羅持續地說到他蒙召是作使徒

Most people in the ministry claim to 
have received a personal call from 
God

   大多數在職事中的人聲稱從神那裏 
   領受了個人的呼召  



but the bible reveals a ten fold 
calling for every Christian 
³B|´��]µ¶I·¸¹-ºc23%

Called to Himself Ac. 2.39 被呼召歸向神自己 (徒2:39) 
Called into fellowship 1 Cor. 1.9 蒙召進入交通 (林前1:9) 

Upward call of God Eph. 3.14  神往上的呼召 (弗3:14) 
Called into one body Col. 3.15 蒙召進入一個身體 (西3:15) 

Called to witness Isa. 43.12 蒙召作見證 (賽43:12) 
Called into his kingdom 1 Thess. 2.12 
 蒙召進入祂的國度裡 (貼前 2:12) 

Called to holiness 2Tim. 1.9 蒙召成為聖潔 (提後1:9) 
Heavenly calling Heb. 3.1 屬天的呼召 (來3:1) 

Called out (of this world) Heb.11.8  
脫離(這個世界)的呼召 (來11:8) 
Called to inherit 1Pet. 3.9 蒙召得產業 (彼前3:9)



Isaiah’s call comes out of 
his vision 

!"#-23»�¼Z-01%%
Isa. 6 is obviously not Isaiah’s initial call as a prophet 
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He is being called into something further 
    他被呼召進入更深的事  

“Called according to His purpose” Rom.8.28 
  「按祂的旨意被召」 (羅馬書8:28)的 

Calling unto purpose higher than a calling as a  
 prophet or apostle or priest - it comes out of vision 

                呼召到比作先知或使徒或祭司還要高的目的 —— 
              它來自於異象 

Calling is centered in Jesus Christ the king 
          呼召是以耶穌基督這位君王為中心的 

This calling also has a glorious end - sonship 
          這呼召也有一個榮耀的結果——兒子的名分  



Mystery in God’s Call in 
chapter 6.8 

6!"#$%£%iª%723-ÃÄ%
The ‘mystery’ of Isaiah’s call is the 
intimacy of it

    !"#Å3-OÃÄRBÆ-ÇÈÉ
Isaiah heard call because he was near to the 
throne of God 

    以賽亞聽到呼召是因為他靠近神的寶座 
When Isaiah got ‘near’ the throne he could 

     hear God’s conversation 
     當以賽亞靠近寶座時，他就能夠聽⾒神 
     的說話  

Isaiah also heard God’s heart to speak to His 
children 

    以賽亞也聽到了神要對祂的兒女說話的⼼意 

7-ÊK



Intimacy of Isaiah’s call 6.8 
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Isaiah ‘overhears’ a divine strategy session 
         以賽亞「偷聽」了一段神聖策略的會議  

He is not directly asked or compelled to 
do anything 

   他並非直接被要求或被強迫去做什麼 
Isaiah’s heart responds to God’s heart as 
he offers himself freely as a bond servant 
of God 

   當以賽亞自願的把自己獻上作為神的僕人 
   時，他的心就回應了神的心 

 (This liberty could only come after his  
    undoing (cross) and sanctifying (fire) 
    (這個自願只能在他被拆毀 (〸字架) 及 
      被分別為聖 (火) 之後產生)  

“Whom shall I send, and who will go for Us?”  
   OËÌ!}ÍÎÏÐÎÑTËÒ�ÏÐR
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舉目向田觀看，莊稼已經熟了， 
可以收割了。——約翰福音4:35



Isaiah’s call:  
Kingdom servant 
!"#-Å3i78-��%

God is calling today for servants in the 
Kingdom 7Ù/62378-�� 

But it is the privilege of a son and friend not the 
duty of a slave 

    但是這個呼召是ÚTÛÜOÝÞ-ßà, ⽽⾮ 
    奴僕的義務     

A friend is allowed to see the ‘heart’ of JHVH  
    behind his Words 
    朋友是被許可在祂話語背後能看⾒耶和華 
    “⼼意” 的 

The Lord offers to co-work with Isaiah 
    主提出與以賽亞同⼯ 

Now his public prophecy must come out of his  
    time before the face of JHVH 
    現在他對公眾說的預⾔必須來於⾃他在耶和華 
    ⾯前(等候)的時間

John 15.15 
“No longer do I call you 
slaves, for the slave does not 
know what his master is 
doing; but I have called you 
friends, for all things that I 
have heard from My Father I 
have made known to you.
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3rd: Isaiah’s cross revealed 
in Isa. 6.9-13 
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Is. 6.9 Then he said, “Go and tell the  
             people: ‘You keep listening but 
             understand nothing. You keep 
             watching but learn nothing.’
!"#$£i÷%ZÓÔOé�ôõ�üýÓÔéÒ%
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1. V. 9 - the cross: he must go to a people 
that will neither hear nor see (Isa. 53.1) 

   第9節的⼗字架: 他必須到⼀群既不能
   聽、又不能看的百姓那裡去
   (賽53:1）   

十字架 

              的犧牲

他說:「去告訴這百姓……

一直聽卻不明白
一直看卻不領慧
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Is. 6.10 
“Go and preach a message that will make their 
hearts dull, their ears plugged, and their eyes 
blind. Otherwise, their eyes will begin to see, 
their ears will begin to hear, their hearts will 
begin to understand, and they will return to me 
for healing and be healed.”
!"#$£iå"%%
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2. V.10 cross - He must speak the ‘Word’ knowing 
it will only harden the people more 

    第10節的⼗字架: 就算知道會讓百姓的 
    ⼼更加剛硬, 他還是必須說出「話」來
 

3rd: Isaiah’s cross revealed 
in Isa. 6.9-13 

 ö¢%!"#$%£i÷¤åø%��ù!"#-ºúû

十字架 

              的犧牲
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3rd: Isaiah’s cross revealed 
in Isa. 6.9-13 

 ö¢%!"#$%£i÷¤åø%��ù!"#-ºúû

主啊， 
這到幾時為止呢？ 
以賽亞書6:11

Isa. 6.11  Then I asked, “O Lord, for how long?” 
He answered, “Until their houses and cities are 
destroyed and uninhabited and their land a 
desolate wasteland. 
12 Until the Lord has exiled them all to a distant 
country and the entire land lies deserted.”
!"#$£iåå%%ËnÓiOk8Ö�a9�T:ÏÐ%
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3.  V.11-12 cross - How long must he bear this 
cross as he prophesies and is rejected: Answer: 
until judgment is complete! 

   第11-12節的⼗字架: 當他說預⾔時總是被拒絕,  
   他還要背這個⼗字架多久? 
   TUi 要等到審判完全了

十字架 

              的犧牲



3rd: Isaiah’s cross revealed 
in Isa. 6.9-13 
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Isa. 6.13 
Yet if even a tenth remains [repents], it will be 
burned again. It will be like a fallen oak or 
terebinth tree when it is felled; the stump still 
lives to grow again. The “stump” is the holy seed. 
!"#$£iåø%%
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4. V. 13 cross produces life: there will be a tenth 

(remnant) who will remain faithful with him 
through fire and rise again 

    第13節的⼗字架所產⽣出的⽣命: 會有⼗分之 
    ⼀的(餘民), 他們會經歷⽕的試煉, 但與他⼀ 
    同保持忠⼼, 並重新被興起

十字架 

              的犧牲



the cross faces the covenant 
ládm]ºúû

Isaiah’s call reveals that God knew Israel 
was incapable of obeying the Covenant 

    !"#-Å3n�]7Âê!o)@p%
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Even with a holy covenant Israel was still 
sinners with inner rebellion and pride  

   即使與神⽴了神聖之約，以⾊列仍是內⼼悖逆 
   又驕傲的罪⼈   

Worship: outward religious forms had replaced 
heart worship 

         敬拜: 外在的宗教儀式代替了⼼靈的敬拜 

Sinful living no longer seemed connected to 
consequences because covered by their 
multitude of idol sacrifices 

   有罪的⽣活看似已不再與後果相關，因為已被 
    他們眾多偶像的獻祭遮蔽  
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idolatry results when 
religion lost 

uv.w-çxByz{\ 

Idolatry is man’s ‘clever’ way to use the gods 
for personal gain 

   "z{\B�|}{\T��~|-O��R�p"
3 forms of idolatry remain to this day: 

    ;aÙ�egf-öh{\yz%"
Baal and Ashtaroth use illicit sexual lust to succeed in 
business 

    拜巴力和亞斯他錄使用不正當的性慾獲取事業成功  
Mammon uses “love of money” to cause people to make vows 
and sell souls (to the devil) in order to gain the world 

          拜瑪門是利用“貪愛錢財” 誘使人們發誓把自己的靈魂 
         賣(給魔鬼)來贏得世界  

Molech demands the ultimate sacrifice of children to its  
    fires in order to guarantee victory or deliverance from  
    danger  
     摩洛要求最終的獻祭，在牠的火裡犧牲兒女，以謀取 
     勝利或脫離危險 
 



what about our 
call today? 
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calling and choosing today 
Ù�-23���%

  For the sake of distinction we could say there is in the  
     Christian’s experience a two-fold call
     T]�zÖËÒÌ!Ó·¸¹-´�LE¡I��-23%

The general calling to come unto Him for salvation and to live by His 
eternal life 

     ��-23是來到祂這裏得救贖，並靠祂永遠的生命活著  
God has many children in his family by grace 

       因著恩典，神在祂的家裏有許多兒女 
The calling of the chosen to serve God’s full purpose in exalting His Son’s 
Kingship 

     23q��-�, 在高舉祂兒子的王權中, 來服事神完全的旨意 



calling and choosing today 
Ù�-23���%

 Many are called but few are chosen and come into full 
sonship by living in the fulness of Christ and the Spirit
%%%Å3-¬Ö³��E�q�mÖ�MVù·¸�|�-%
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next time:  
Isaiah 7:  

Isaiah’s heavenly 
vision becomes 
incarnate as 

immanuel 

S�i %
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“A virgin shal l  
conceive…” 

“必有童女懷孕…”


